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iS SEEN I

Coeds Aren't

Forgotten, Get
Undy-Washe- rs

By Tom Clark

The Student Legislature agreed
unanimously last night to give

television sets and washing ma

Mayor Lanier Bans BRAT Art,

Says Violates Sense
.

Of Decency'
j o..ir.ur in its windows, was. uJt- -

r. ,

chines to dormitories.

Lnie boy in record shop
playing a mild, loud, modern rec-

ord comments to friend: "When
I get this home my mother won't
let me play it but about once
a month."

Sign taped to floor in front
of dorm saying: "Don't leave
the Greensboro paper anymore
unless it's free."

A Monogram Clubber wearing
pltistic raincoat so his letter
still shows through.

available for comment yesterday.

One of BRATs founders, student Tom Bramif,

said yesterday the cult has nothing planned for

the future. "It's all in the hands of the public,

he said.
which Lanier said

The offending paintings,
"violated every sense of decency," pictured nude..

Lanier asked Mitas to come
They came down after
to Town Hall, and in the presence of Chief of

Police W. T. Sloan, read him the stiff statement.

The exhibit was the second BRAT showing of

the week. The first was made up of a collection

mild sculpture works.comparativelyof humorous,

oy .narie ivurair
The much bally hooed campus BRAT movement

appeared yesterday to have breathed its last. The
windows of the University Restaurant, where
BRAT "art" was displayed to the public, were
empty yesterday after an ultimatum from Chapel

Hill Mayor Ed Lanier.
Lanier, in a statement read at Town Hall

Wednesday to the restaurant's proprietor. Max

Mitas, threatened to "do everything within the

law to' get the state to revoke your beer license
and to get a Supreme Court order to close and
padlock your place of business" unless the offend-

ing paintings were removed.
Mitas, whose restaurant ha often displayed stu- -

The bills passed provided $3,600

for new 12-in- ch Sylvania tahle
model TV sets for Grimes. Gra-ham- .

Old East. Ruffin. Steele. Al-

exander. Battle-Van- ce Pettigrew,
Whitehead. Old West, Carr. and

Lewis dorms; $900 for automatic
coin operated washing machines

for Mcrver, Spencer, and Alderman
nc- - mA S217.29 "for the pur

Adviser Jobs
s Rolf. Up SleevesPledgeVacanf; Appy

For Greek Week FinaleBy Thursday .: .

pose of completing the balance of

oayments owed on their television
--ets by Manley, Winston. Aycock,

Joyner, and Stacy."

Chairman Don Geiger (SP) of

!hc Social Improvements Commit-

tee emphasized that these were
merely the first dorms to be con-

sidered and that "no dorm will be

left out ". He said that there would

be legislation for the other dorms

at future meetings of the Legis-

lature.

Amendments added to each of

hf":e bills provide that each dorm
; tn "atciimp the financial respon- -

L SHREW oV 9h in-v- r by way of tamitva. In

ADDlications from coeds who
'. iMdinfl in Carolina PUymaktr. musical play- -

- , fe.A : aanuw-la-l Mall.

"Caroline. 'fourth annual Greek Week end. today with an

class work project in Victory Village and a final banquet m Lenoir

" of activities duringcovered a variety
The 400 new Creeks have

wish to be student advisers for
thn wnmen's Orientation Programthrows" Sunoay "
should be turned in by next Thurs- -

day. according to Luanne Thor
rhnirman of Women's Orienmakers To Presenf me pasi ivut unj

Monday, they attended exchange

dinners in other fraternities.
T..3rf thev continued the din at a .tation. Applications may be ob-

tained from the house presidents. bility for servicing and repair"
ners and added speeches by fac

Ale Kate' Tonight
Greeks Battle

At Field Day;

Phi Gams Win

ulty guests.Miss Thornton saio. mai
tation is an important event in

the equipment.

Another bill unanimously an- -
2ht and ornved for investigation of the

i It J aaJ-- -

the life of the new student, bhe

added that the student advisers

chosen from the applications, will

m introduce the ideals and

Wednesday, was Stunt Night.

Yesterdav. it was the annual

field day with the pledge classes

participating in various field

events.

possibility of a Student Accident

'Insurance, Plan. This bill was sent

to President Bob Gorham who had

rlainakers iirsi ; ruu .u...e... - - -
I ni at

Me Kate" Sunday night, may be obtained
' , ,li tomgm at 8:30 Swain Hall anu at Ledbetter-P.c- k

jard . time for all three per- -

' . m ' will b 8:30.

HAUSER

Pledges from 24 campus fratraditions at Carolina to the new

coed, and will acquaint her withr ,he r.ay. ,"'"w. Parker. PI.ym.ker bus- - EdltOr NCmeS Ueislature and spoken in behalf
Today's activities will begin ear

.. -- ..n i e that her ternities gathered on me

mural field at 4 o'clock yesterday

for a field day. another feature of UI HIT Ulil.! in .nnouno.ng . -. . . U, ma-,8c-
r.

ly in the afternoon m

Chuck Hauseri,i,.n: meet at tiranam mrmui- -

.jthe fourth annual v.ret-i- -
:.i nnA cnlit into work groups for

The insurance, for a premium of

S7, would provide accident cover-e- e

up to $1,000 for students from

September to June.

u'nlf fS;P ehairman of

their Victory Village project. Dursaid there has been "an unprece-- ; in many w When the feathers settled
was a bit damp for

ing the course of the am-uuu-

To News PostTo Teach
ii K rakinc. washing win- -

dented student demana ,or the orien-etS- :'outto carryj sible people
tation plans successfully

th, nlay are Jo
" 1lin--j ,

. -- i.ir,rr prnunns. anadustthe score keeper
the Phi dams had

out the results:
had place,Alphawon Pi Kappa

second, the DKK's held third, and

. hnH tied with Zeta

OOWS. iricoiii"B b
building playground equipment.System

Rolfe the Academic Affa.rs tomm.uecEditorDailv Tar Heel
appointed Chuck introduced a resolution which was

mlI yesterday
unanimously Monoam. any

to the newly-create- d
post pas?d

. ..... x...... it i t .- nf the i attempt to freshmen Into

Jurgensen, Chapel Hill, m the ti-

tle role; John Taylor. Wheeling,
One new feature of this year's

CamD Advisersit.'... th H.i.il role of Harry
week is Pledge class sponsor rt M VrIi1 IVP lt-W- LAi 11V v,.. -... cvernmoni Ul aw - -

l'sl for fourth spot. separate dormitories."l elerted a COCO campus newspaper.
Tn his new job, Hauser will

be spreading and bapusia. ----

,,n
in the dun ro e of,.schools about honor chapel il, To Meet Today

supervise all news coverage activ
nntAn in ii a ' v -

nlare. Pledge teams co... . , -
Dinners last nighf.coinn of the leader

Prudent Bob Gorham and B.anca
6, vcterday. lectual Z

-- nt and Honor Council Tomniy Rerzuto . A "

A second resolution introduced
by Wolf provided that "physical

education requirements for veter-

ans be discontinued immediately ."

This resolution was sent to com-tmrr- e?

wr "rtht,r rtisru"km- -

ities, and will be respoasioie
to, the editor,

Hauser wa appomted Associ-h- e

returned to
The banquet tonight will be the

ff;.ii Mimax of the five day af- -
forship tra.ning program

wdcounselorSummer Camp

hc held at 6:45 this evening in the
headed by Tom Creasy

A .irll .

five events, the most
Fury flew

being the tug-o'w- ar.

gathered on
when the combatants

ends of ropes for a
opposite

it it is doubtful tlia

W i 1 J V

William tiaray, - "

The play is being directed by

nf smuel Sclden, director of 'fair. Chancellor Kouen d. r.u,. avc -- -.

Lin the speaker for the evUchoclJor tUa ' , 1 n..AN ti iiriiiitiui
I,ee will direcv
to tKe state's high

explaining the honor ii. pring semesw i

,1,. Plavmakers and chairman of ran "
f disCURSin roarniK r. oortnnnc vliII ever .

Charles ftUi' . , finm
match such facial
.,in jnd terror.

after spending 31 months in the hys kd for veterans has been

Army He has recently been writ- - the discussion topic of a number

ing a daily column, "Tar Heel At of letters to The Daily Tar Heel,
The letters are usually written bykgpgp

A senior in the School of Jour-- 1
vets who feel their Army physical

nalism he has a record of several training should exempt them from

rears' 'service on The Daily Tar the requirement.

Heel before he joined th Army,

the Dramatic Art Department. bp ..the mcihod

musical comedy or-- , dlscUssions.An 18 piece lcading group
teachers ana havechestra. including fonowing ople

students, is under theud,Ua"f agreed to serve as freshman coun-D- r.

Wilton Mason of wi atten( the mPetmg:

who has conducted rantrell. Joe
sic Department, $ Branch poug

, --..i.al for a number . Klird. William

of the new group is

crhrv.ls in forming a

vi.i.lrnt council" and to

the honor system to

nimiHee, however, win

Profs To Talk

At. CPU Meet
Two members of the University

riv u-it-l bo cuests at this

Another event was the up-do-

relay. Pledges lined up in tan-

dem passed a medicine ball back

through their legs, and when the
ball the othersthelast man got

hit the mud. and he charged over
.. . v,o head of the line to

F. Itrown,
honor sysiema including more than two years as

Manaeine Editor. He has also
.Pt up o years- - ,'Loftin. Gray MCAinsier. ,

erondary schools, ex- - composed special jNcwtoIli Leonard Reaves Graham
I 0n pro-'t- - Smith, James R.

chairman tnr many Playm.kers Clyde ' etff u.riter for the

V

i

hy
tes
t

Hcr.or

fcr

r
i !
?

:

v

l

I
k

f
r- -

r .
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1
it

t

"nf.

tnem iv
start the ball back again. week's meeting of the Carolina at Raleigh. His home

Tniitirai iTnion. when they and.Ln .. ...
,. it will serve to m. . co author of a urne, Bill wible. Scotty .tester

comedy. Other events included a tag re r - . in Kavpiievuie.Talma'e Jones. Ken Lwry.
.become aware .. ! . ...Mt Jl..,.ca "Tlii '

Wally Scatterfleld. Bob Younn.j obstacle relay, nnd a tn.ngj.tudent memoer. iu uk-.- -

Books Pile Up

For Japanese
Alpha Kappa Psi's book drive

for Jjpan began to pick up a lit-

tle momentum yesterday as two
campus groups and two individu
a!s contributed texts to "help fish.

,, re,ponsib,l.ty me, -
ii.., .tnHents and to, pnK nannenbaum, 0'lll"ut' called a jumps t reiay, m "; necug"tt Academicallyrnruramnt ofccording to Lee. -- Kiss Me Kate." .he Playmakers Pete Mannilia Munt.

cfn. :. dxiv musical since imi. U15' rkii v'.xivn. runners ".

a line of pledges, each jumpinp Superior Students.
Creedmoor Frosh Will

Talk To Ike This Weekl..HinK lr m.c " .in p-- - nl.m.Vpr nroduc ring. Stephen nsv. .

the seconu . .a,.. - . ,b, ur -,,P with the plan is Rus8 McCah(i lb hat as it came to mm. j . Flcisnmant chairman of th!
Sidelmc coaches and rooters

(,any as are interest ,tIon lo oc Rob. arrington. FranK.-m- .
CPU. announced yesterday that n.i,i. Nnu'inn freshman from

Members fiThe opening how' r Bailey. Milton Cook. Jim Vance.
Pmfesnr Ed Cameron of th?i j ...m vwit with Presi- - cymmumsra, v t rwr a V (Sec FIELD, page 4)

erts" played to two
'and George Mountcastle.and Women's Honor j Mathematics Department, ana . .

AlnK. riAlta Pi tfaVP 4? h.iTl If!packed houses.
'1 aid the .".roup. too. dent rJIsenhoRcr, hecreiary oitbabtProfessor James Ga.Utl , Ea Be chief

iir. v i . a f,m . -

!the commerce fraternity's dne to
and Phin Honun.

become the first campus oreniz-i- -A F--r GM-Pl.n.Uriu- m Are.
Garden

English Department. General j and other
lege Adviser, will be on hand when ,caders tn, week. tion to contribute lo tne anveher .f the group, are

unplement the plan
., ,t Hanes High "!.f. i

: . Hf.i Newton, who is . pledge of Wpst ouw. , small offl0e ,ulI(,

Parking Lot Face-Lifti- ng Begins
won .. the east side of the lot A

onSalem. Tenta- -
hould be placedin advance sec- -

CM inClZ ing on campus, gave 16 b,, W- -
, f .v a trip to the National .. .. m Dt the Romancea nanrflor visits to over

. ,'! l i,ons o, ar.uu5 - ConErcss in Chicago last Novem- - " AmBn oav, ,, ,nd
versity. And parking space Prnfes'Or Cameron IS i.na rman ui wsms. utK-'""- -- -

. A( tfi metine in Chicago . . ,r,.m pjIM,hwork behind
Bulldozers .re at

iu c

a traffic bottleneck at the pres.

ent combination entrance-exit- . The

.....i- - traffic circle which
suffer; in fact, accora.n faculty committee wn.cn u worx- - --

;.wton scnolarship,
. - -

ing in the area cover-- d by this thp national 4 ,f
,.hi.rt I ,v.i lat .nrl was chosen. Collection points h3ve onyUiue - .

now helps route parking lot trai- -

versity Business wana.er w. --

Teague. who is helping supervise

the work, there will be a little
t,t- - .nea in the always- -

Graham Memorial "

ning a grading
beautified GM-riane-

ult in a

,rium parking .

; V ;.. .Ka .wH tfi bKks in all. 8 froma S

u.ll consist of a meet-- :

,e high school student
to. the,n,l an address

'lies.
nu mbers of the commit-LVann- r

Wrenn. Kencinck

:md Ed Gross.

along with five others, to give me -"n-HThe CPU meet, every Sunday president. he Y 8 from Ijfni(r allfic 11 be removcu.

Z garden-wh-ich was planned to the
r i.,. architect nicht at 8 in the Grailcrowded lot when the job is done

The plan inciuu
by Un.vcrsu, I "

m p n . ai . Ifor the tha tiiere is now
F. J. LeCIair ana "Pur" i! 0,.MVtAr w Ic ntOfiThere will be a new entrance at

. - Waur Ynr Will
Graham Memorial. It Is open to,

all students nd. other, interested

in discussing current issues.rXwTmTnth by the Uni suitanis in
lure brick walks, trees and shrubs,

i it . f.a antire surface of
For Publication On MondayAt 200EstimatedOak's Ago

, a I tkftt

So Will Speak

trad Course
r.r ) lumbo, Jr.. assist- -

i tiiii wveklv at that time MortMath Teachers Arrive
the paved lot is to be graded down

and resurfaced.

University officials hope to be

finished with the work in mid- -

. a lilmiliar project, me

Th- - winter issue of The C arolina
r..n-tar- lv w ll on the standsWood, associate

Dr Carroll .L nntanv Depart- -

For Conference Today
Monday. Editor Charlotte Davis an- -of

ih- -

osttnes ano
School of Med!-nenke- r

at the r...v..,, fmm all over the nouired yesterday.
th- - ..t .bout the age of tne sunn. i- -

one now taking place ,n the area ' ' ' V"0 ramou, today' lh- - issu w H fea'ure two ar;t- -in. .

"oorer collected and edited il.e

series for the Quartr-l- y

Doris Betts artxte. cntiMe.l

"Birds of a Feather." ii a short

story written in a thought 'tr' .mi

sfle It is designed to reveal the

fid thouahts of a dvms 'nvm

Also appearing in the 'Jiwrterlv
. a t...t

.. !M Well, will taKe ie;Maie i. a..." - ' .
. , Vv r-,v- -s. editorp. 'pr-iduat- e roui .

-- - 'oh-tetric- s and Care
a iJorn" to be held Wed- - ! Le (U will be done by gr.d- - to part.c.pate in

CMterence
f" The" chappl H,ll Weekly,

.
.nd

said yesterday hed mati Teachers )K wjte

frir this job to be done ?j thil "fte, of a fir,t-ye- ar law student here

fungi were killing n ana ...

it "would have fallen of its own

accord in time."
"The tree (which was a good

about the time
sized sapling

for inde.fightingAm,rica was
very fast in ita

pendtnee) grew
down

first 100 years, slowed

during the next 50 years.
w,me

little t all in
an,l grew very

,he Inst 50. probably because It

was dyittf." Dr. Wood ".id.

Dr Wood received hu doctor-rat- e

in biology at Harvard, and

classes himself as a taxonomist

will hr m hort Morv rv .iirr -

the same o - The article ny .xuis - -
'.bout w M. whvbrn. ;. mouf Grc.,

cut down in i

Si-.5-Ioftl-0l-

dW.il

this

W pr' Wood was able to count
growth nnInto 170. years

ol The core
the tree .tump.

rotten, but he est.
was

Sated that the big oak would

close to 200 yeari old. ,
T lr Wood also examined the

rX of the tree and ..id that

!lh.f. too mucn to nope 7 '
w rtrm,: Department of Mathe- - a series ,? HoweU Wdliams. Law

' v 'h School of Med
h-. rxn'ion Division

"ri'v. 'h coue will
' t 'i in the Nonh Caro-- r

Hospital. Dr. Pa- -

Ik on "Toxemia" will he- -

m nnd a combined staff
'( will follow.

'J1. OTPS 1
maUcs on

etyT01
f M tharedin the Chap- - rence Porel. and other,

I

take a little longer."
f


